Dale E. Riggenbach
October 22, 1925 - September 8, 2019

Dale E. Riggenbach, age 93, of Sardis, OH, passed away Sunday, September 8, 2019 at
Genesis Health Care Center, New Martinsville.
He was born October 22, 1925 in Sardis, OH, the son of the late Ferd and Emma
Riggenbach.
He was a retired Aluminum Production worker for Conalco and a farmer, a member of the
Apostolic Christian Church and Monroe Co. Farm Bureau.
In addition to his parents, he was preceded in death by his wife, Virginia E. Roth
Riggenbach, a brother, Roy Riggenbach and sister, Mildred Riggenbach.
Survivors include three sons, Jim (Melinda) Riggenbach of Paden City, WV; William
(Theresa Kay) Riggenbach of Oakland, MS, and Donald (Diana) Riggenbach of Sardis,
OH; a daughter, Millie (Bill) McPeek of Sardis, OH, a sister Marie Riggenbach of New
Martinsville, WV seventeen grandchildren; twenty four great grandchildren and twenty one
great- great grandchildren.
Family will receive friends Wednesday September 11 at Grisell Funeral Home &
Crematory 751 Third St. New Martinsville from 2-8 p.m. with services being held Thursday
at 11 a.m. at Apostolic Christian Church 49076 State Route 255 Sardis, with ministers of
the church officiating.
Interment will follow in the Apostolic Church Cemetery Sardis, OH.
Contributions can be made to Apostolic Christian Church 49076 State Route 255 Sardis,
OH 43946.
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Apostolic Church Cemetery SEP
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Sardis, OH, 43946

Visitation

02:00PM - 08:00PM

Grisell Funeral Home - New Martinsville
751 Third Street, New Martinsville, WV, US, 26155
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Funeral Service

11:00AM

Apostolic Christian Church
49076 S.R. 255, Sardis, OH, US, 43946

Comments

“

Dear Riggenbach Family,
We wish to extend our heartfelt sympathy to your family on the passing of Dale.
During the six and half years that our family lived in Sardis and attended church with
Dale, we came to know and love him and appreciated his example of faith and his
gentle manner. Receiving Christmas cards from him after we moved away was very
special and blessed us greatly. He will truly be missed. May God comfort you.
Blessings,
Mark, Brenda and Laura Nenadov
Morrill, KS

Brenda Nenadov - September 11 at 11:02 PM

“

Riggenbach Family, my deepest sympathy on the passing of Dale. He worked with
my Dad at the plant for many years and I knew him from there. But also worked with
him in the Farm Bureau. He was a very down to earth person, with a heart of gold
that would help anyone. They did not come any finer than Dale-salt of the earth good
person that loved God. May God bring peace and comfort to all of you during these
most difficult times. In Christian Love, Pandora

Pandora Neuhart - September 11 at 08:44 AM

“

Dear Millie, Jim, Bill, Don, Marie, and all of your family,
It is with sadness tempered with thankfulness that we learn of the passing of your
dear Dad, Grandpa, Brother, Uncle and so much more. Dale is very dear to the
hearts of many. We remember Dale as the man you could turn to for help with
anything and he was there. My Dad, Delbert Indermuhle, was so blessed to have
Dale as a friend, neighbor, and brother in Christ. Whether it was in the hayfield,
grading, hauling, building a church, digging a ditch, and so much more, Dale was
there.
Dale had a very accurate recall ability of things that happened in the past. My Dad
had a bit of a memory problem, if he didn't have it written down he sometimes
couldn't remember it. As long as I can remember, I can hear Dad say, "We'll have to
ask Dale, he'll remember." And so we did. We loved hearing his "old time" stories.
Dale was a man genuinely interested in everything. Striking up a conversation with
Dale always proved enlightening. I loved those early Sunday mornings when he and
Virginia would be the first ones to church and we'd just sit and talk waiting for others
to arrive. Precious!!
God be with you all as you lay your dear one to rest. All our love,Bart and Joyce
Wiggins.

Bart & Joyce Wiggins - September 10 at 09:55 AM

“

Fiery Lily and Rose was purchased for the family of Dale E. Riggenbach.

September 09 at 10:04 PM

“

James Thomas purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Dale E. Riggenbach.

James Thomas - September 09 at 03:56 PM

